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Just the two of us...
ONE of the many reasons that 

root canal treatment may 
not be successful is when a 

contaminated canal is missed during 
preparati on and disinfecti on.

Mandibular premolars can present 
with two or more canals1 and the 
lingual canal is the most common or 
likely to be missed.

Using a clearing technique, Vertucci 
(1978)2 showed that mandibular fi rst 
premolars had one canal at the apex 
in 74.0% of the teeth, two canals at 
the apex in 25.5%, and three canals at 
the apex in 0.5% of the teeth. 

The mandibular second premolar 
had one canal at the apex in 97.5% 
and two canals at the apex in 2.5% of 
the teeth. So it is always worth being 
aware that additi onal canals are a 
possibility in these teeth.

A 54-year-old man was referred 
for root canal treatment of his 45 as 
it had become painful and tender to 
bite on.

Intra-orally, there was no swelling, 
sinus tracts, visible cracks or 

increased periodontal pocketi ng. 
The tooth was restored with a good 
quality amalgam and was non-vital 
to sensibility testi ng with cold. It was 
tender to percussion and the buccal 
mucosa was tender to palpati on over 
the apex. The tooth was restorable 
and functi onal. 

Radiographic assessment showed 
a good quality amalgam restorati on 
with widening of the periodontal 
ligament apically. The root canal 
appeared to disappear beyond the 
coronal third.

Although this may occur when 
a canal becomes sclerosed, such 
constricti on of the root canal 
normally starts coronally and this 
presentati on is therefore much more 
likely to be an indicati on that the root 
bifurcates, trifurcates or more!

Careful tracing of the periodontal 
ligament in this case shows two 
disti nct roots. Someti mes a second 
paralleling radiograph from a 
diff erent angle will help with 
assessment (Figure 1). 

A diagnosis of a necroti c pulp and 
early periapical periodonti ti s was 
made.

Sensible treatment opti ons in this 
case therefore include:
•   Non-surgical root canal treatment
•   Extracti on and replacement with a 
     canti lever bridge or implant
(It would be diffi  cult to justi fy 
replacing this tooth with a bridge 
or implant as neither opti on is likely 
to provide a bett er outcome than 
restorati on of the natural tooth.)

Non-surgical 
re-treatment
Aft er discussing the available opti ons, 
the pati ent decided to have tooth 45 
root-treated.

Non-surgical treatment of 45 was 
to be carried out in a single visit as 
the lesion was small and treatment 
could be completed in a reasonable 
ti me-frame.

Rubber dam was applied, isolati ng 
the individual tooth using a number 
1 premolar clamp. The amalgam 
restorati on had good marginal 
integrity and so an access was made 
through it. This allowed a pool of 
2.5% sodium hypochlorite to be 
maintained in the access throughout 
preparati on.

The importance of magnifi cati on 
and illuminati on in endodonti cs 
has been stressed in many Rhodes’ 
Referrals, but for locati on of root 
canals it is imperati ve.

In this case pre-fl aring the coronal 
part of the root canal with a LAAxxess 
bur (a high-speed, long-tapered, 
bullet ti p bur designed for coronal 
fl aring) and irrigati on with warm 2.5% 
sodium hypochlorite allowed direct 
visualisati on of the bifurcati on (Figure 
2 shows a microscope view of the 
bifurcati on aft er obturati on).

It is not uncommon for 
practi ti oners to fi nd that they cannot 
gain patency and create a glide 
path in these cases as the initi al fi le 
appears to hit a blockage where the 
canals divide.

If a microscope is not available, pre-
curving the ti p of a size 10 Flexofi le 
and running it down the lingual 
surface of the root canal with some 
gel lubricant will oft en allow tacti le 
engagement of the lingual orifi ce. 
The canal can someti mes take a fairly 
acute path from the main canal.

The root lengths were esti mated 
with a multi -frequency apex locator, 
being careful not to short-circuit 
the fi le on the metal restorati on. As 
consistent readings were obtained, 
a diagnosti c radiograph was not 
deemed necessary.

A glide path and patency was 
confi rmed to the full working length 
using a size 10 Flexofi le. Tapering 
was completed with Protaper Next 
instruments to a size X3.

Gutt a percha pumping and passive 
ultrasonic irrigati on (PUI) with an 
Irrisafe ti p were used in conjuncti on 
with copious warm 2.5% sodium 
hypochlorite as an irrigant regime.

The root canals were obturated 
using matched gutt a percha and a 
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warm verti cally compacted technique 
with heated pluggers. The access was 
sealed with IRM and Fuji IX.

A fi nal radiograph of the completed 
treatment was exposed. Both canals 
were homogeneously obturated 
(Figure 3).

Conclusions
•   Be aware that mandibular 
premolars can have additi onal canals
•   Magnifi cati on and illuminati on are 
vital for endodonti c treatment
•   If the canal appears to fi zzle 
out on radiograph, there may be a 
bifurcati on
•   Use a small handfi le with a pre-
curved ti p and lubricant to gauge the 
lingual orifi ce
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Schottlander BSSPD 
prize winner honoured
DR Gerald McKenna was this year’s 
winner of the BSSPD Schott lander 
Oral Prize. The presentati on of 
prize and certi fi cate took place at a 
dinner held at the Royal Society of 
Medicine in London in the presence 
of Dr Brendan Scott , immediate past 
president, Dr Peter Briggs, president 
and other BSSPD Council members 
and assessors. Also att ending on 
behalf of the company were Brian 
Schott lander and Carolyn Ansell.

Gerry McKenna’s paper was enti tled Tooth replacement for parti ally 
dentate older pati ents: the cost eff ecti veness analysis and carefully 
analysed the cost-eff ecti veness of the RPD and SDA concepts and the 
strategy for their applicati on to the treatment of older pati ents.

In making the presentati on, Brian Schott lander said: “Dr McKenna has 
come up with a clear conclusion from his work and it is good to learn 
that the evidence from it will be infl uenti al in making decisions about the 
preferred treatment opti ons for this age group.”

Dr Gerry McKenna with Dr Brian 
Schott lander and Dr Brendan Scott 
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